
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OIJ

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. GONNELL,
Room .102 Council lliillilinir.

LUMBER CO,,

Contractors and Builders,

Will be pleased to give you
estimates for the erection of
new buildings or repair work.

Have erected lhatiy fine
buildings during the past
year, aud respectfully refer
you to their owners as to our
adherence to plans and speci-
fications.

HENRY fl. KflUFflOLD,

rianager.

Ofllcc and Mill : 0.11, G33 and 035

Present! Avenue.

El M R
S2LLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wjomlng Avenue,

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
niccHour !n. m. to 12.30 p.m; "J Ira I.

illlanii llulldtnj;, Opp. I'ontolllco

UNlON7ty1 lab1!l
8rj

CITY NOTES

ON DOUBLi: Ti.Mi:.-- It is announced
thui the (jin'ii Ridge Iron wiiikn will
work double time In ginning next Week.

ADMITTED WITHOl'T 1'LRMIT.-Duri- ug
this week nil pupils will be ml.

mitten to tho public schools without a
permit.

THK SECOND DKURBi:. The Knlgll's
of Columbus will curlier tint Mcoud ile.
greo Monday evening at S p. m. All mem-
bers nro requested to bis imwiit,

BICV'CLK SI'KCIAL.-- Il. V. Hopewell
was on S.itunl.iy conimUslniuil us .1 pe.
cial ofllcer by Mnyoi .Mo.r. JIc will de-
vote his attention particularly to viola,
tors of the blcyclo ordinance.

COMPANY MKKTINGS.-Kvi- 'ry mem-
ber of Companies It and C. Thirteenth
regiment, Pennsylvania Volunti er Infun-tr-

who nre Interested In the propos.-.- l

reorganization of the companies aie re-

quested to attend the meetings which
will be held ut the armory tonight.

GRAB RAG SOCIAL.-I.idl- es' Aid so-
ciety. No. 10, Auxiliary to Camp S, Sons
of Veterans, will hold a Blab bag so-
cial on Wednesday evening, April 12, at
the Grand At my ol the Uepubllc hall,
on Lackawanna, avenue, everybody wel-
come. Refreshments will bo fcuived flee,

FOR YOUNG MKN.-- A special seivleo
for tho young men who have decided to
live aright as a result of attendance at
the Lyceum Sunday meetings, will be-

held nt the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian association. In the Guernsey
building tonight 11 1 T.l'i o'clock. All voting
men uro requested lu attend.

IMPORTANT MEETING. The board
of control will hold an tmpoitant ses-
sion tonight. Among the mutter h to bo
discussed Is n report of the teachers'
eommltteo on the petition of teat hers of
the primary nnd Intermediate grades for
tin Increase In salailes. The puiehase of
school slte-- s in tho First and Tenth wards
will ulso coiuo up.

TO REPORT WEDNESDAY.-Mnnn- ger

Swift, of thu Scranton base ball club,
sent tranportntlon Saturday to the rime,
teen players 111 der contract, nnd they
will begin to arrive WeJnesda. Tip y
will be formed into two teams ami tho
men given 11 practical trial In tho posi-
tions for which tiny .110 signed beioie
tho opening of the league sea.ion on April
27.

THOMPSON REMEMBERED-- A very
pleasant affair took place nt the North
mills Saturday durii.g the noon hour.
William Thompson, the i.eontly appoint,
id patrolman, was presented with u hand-
some mackintosh ns n mark of esteem
from his fellow workmen at tho mill.
Foreman Gtorgo U. ticlmltss mndo tho
presentation rem.it kH and Ml. Thompson
responded in uceeptlng.

OBJECT TO Ol'TSlDERS.- - The Build.
Ing Trades council of this city are pur-
suing u courso which, it believes, will
benefit the several tindes here. Tho Int.
est movement alone this lino Is the adop-
tion of a sot of resolutions wherein tho
awnrdlng of contracts for Inside wood-wor- k

tn firms outside of the city Is d.

Tho eour.cll Intend to empha-
size their resolutions by boycotting all
merchants who glvo contracts to outside
firms.

MORi; nnCRVITS.-T- en more men
wt"--n dint from the ret rutting station
taro Saturday for ,,lu tulnr army. Tha

following go to the cavnlry: Will Heath,
Wllke Burro; Joseph Kckcrloy, John
Tlmoney, James F Mulloy nnd Albo-- t

I., lleckcrnall, of Scrnnton, Daniel Mor-gs- n,

George O, Henley, Albert I.. Knnpn,
William II. Harris, Scrnnton, tho lattor
being ft 0111 Company !', Thirteenth Penn.
Hylvanln volunteers, were sent for tl.o
lufanlty.

AN KVmilXCH OK UNTKIlPIlISIi
Thn Times nnd Hepubllcan arc to bo con-
gratulated upon the "scoops" made in
puhllhlng accounts of the presentation
of Hid Throop Memorial building to St.
Luke's parish, which, by the way, will
occur today. As Inlind Joiirnttln seldom
publish news In detail from twonty-fou- r

to thlrty-sl- x hours In advance of thn
actual occurrence, the enterprise of the
Times nnd Hepubllcan will, no doubt, bo
appreciated.

HUN DOWN I1V A TItAlN.-Jo- hn a,

11 resident of Dupont, was found
lying besldo tho Lehigh Vnlley tracks on
thn mountain cut-of- f, near tho above
Place, eurly Saturday morning, it is sup-

posed Hint hn was walking along the
tracks nnd was struck by n train, tho
crew of which were unaware of tho acci-
dent. Ills scalp was lacerated, his right
leg was severely cut, and ho was brult-e-

about the body. His condition Is not con-

sidered serious.

Sl'DDKN Di:ATII.-Corn- ner Roberts
was notllled on Saturday of tho death of
Michael AlcNulty. of fellows street, who
died without medlcul attendance. A post
mortem examination was made by Dr.
llobcrts nnd the cauie determined was
pleuro pneumonia. Tho man's lungs wero
illled with coal, dust, which he had in-

haled during the many years he was em-

ployed in tho mines. Tho funeral will bo
held this afternoon. Interment will bo
made In tho Cathedral cemetery.

REORGANIZATION OP VESIM3R AS.
SOCIATION. A considerable number of
the old members of tho Veiper Literary
society will meet Tuesday evening in tho
old Vesper Literary association rooms,
Penn Avenue RuptHt church. All former
members, or any others who wish to be-

come Identified with the society, uro
to meet at 8 o'clock. The plans

of leorgonlzatlon uru oalculattd to mako
It a rare privilege to be Identified with
the new Vesper Liteiary association.

ELECTION CONTKST. Sixteen voters
were examined Saturday In the ff

contest, and three were dis-
qualified for the following reasons: Not
naturalized previous to voting, voting in
the wrong place, nnd for of
taxes. Those examined were: John O.
Ransom, P. II. Finlcy. Joseph Osensaek,
Jacob Gamble, Thotnai Sheridan. Georgo
Suydani, C. It. Hopewell. M. II. Car-
penter, J. II. Rhule. G. F. Fnrnhum,
Peter Fisher. Stephen Mover, J. U. Hope-
well, Manin P. Carter, P. I'. C.irter aud
Richard Updyke.

MOONHY DIVORCB CASH. Judge,
Arclrhnld heard testimony In chambers
Saturday lu the divorce case of Mary
Mooney vs. I'dvvard Mooney. Attorney
It. D. Stuart appeared for the libellant.
She tcstltled that her husband desrtifd
her In IsOC. and lias not been near her
since. She had seen him once and i.t
that time he refused to support her. Tliry
were man led In June. IMi.J. and lived to-

gether lor three years. He had no ren-so- n

to desert her. He. however, was
In his I1.1t Its and abused her.

Thu Moneys reside In Cntbondalc.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drnwn by AJncchus,
The Trlbuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 4:.J a. m for Monday,
April 10, ls99.

P3 &
A child bem on this day will suspect

that I'ncle Joe Scr.inton Is writing
articlis for the Kewertonian.

Lots of nun could have become famous
If they had only thought of the seheino
befoie some ono else got the start of
them.

It I1? hoped that our stieets may soon
bo paved with something besides rotten
asphalt nnd good Intentions.

People who despair of ever seeing their
names In print, may soon have nn oppor-
tunity If they uro polite to the elty direc-
tory eanvnsrers.

There Is always room at the top. but
the upholsteilng Is more comtortablo en
the seats near the. bottom.

Frost-bitte- n snake stories may bo -d

in a few weeks.
Ajncchus' Advice.

Do not believe all of the news you read
in the papers. Interesting Items often
prove to be forecasts only.

CITY SOLICITORSHIP ELECTION.

Tho Contest Is Scheduled to Take
Plnce Tonight.

There will be a joint convention of
councils tonight to elect a city solicitor
and a member of the boaid of revision
and appeals.

Attorney A. A. Vosburjr is the Hepub-
llcan caucus nominee for solicitor, and
as there are twenty-thre- e Republican
votes on joint ballot, it Is very likely
he will ln elected. Mr. McGlnley, the
present incumbent, will endeavor to
prevent nn election at this time on tha
gtounds that his term does not expire
until Mny L 1900, and that an election
at this time would he premature.

M. V. Morris, of the Second ward. Is
the Republican nominee for the vacant
place on the board of revision and ap-
peals. H. .1. Coleman, of the Sixteenth,
is the Democratic choice.

The Smith and Dobbs Match.
Tire mutch arranged between "My-

sterious" Hilly Smith and Hobby
Dobbs may not take place after all.
After Dr. Ordwny llrft saw Smith's
manager In relation to the match he
wired to ICngland, asking for the club's
terms. A reply came back stnting
that the club would not give &2,59i), us
first proposed, but would only offn
J2.0U0 with $200 expenses. Smith ts

nn tho original offer, with JM0
for expenses. New York Sun.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

Not the kind made

simply to sell.

None can match its

record of over half a

century of cures.
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MEANS MUCH

TO SCRANTON

New Policy of the D., L
& W. Will Greatly

Benefit City.

ALL BUILDING DONE HERE

Superintendent of Motive Power Fltz-
glbbon Announces That the Work
of Construction for the Whole

Lackawanna System Is to Be Con-

centrated in Scmnton Extensions
to tho Present Works Will Bo

Mndo nt Once New System of
Haulage to Be Inaugurated Today.
Two Passenger Trains nnd All
Through Freight Trains to Make
Larger Buns.

It Is tho purpose of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company to
concentrate Its work of construction In
this city. This means extensive addi-

tions to the present shops and full tlniu
for the hundreds of workmen now em-

ployed and the hundreds of others that
the Increased work will glvo employ-
ment to.

Announcement of this was made yes-

terday by John W. Fltzglbbon, the now
superintendent of motive power. Tho
first move will be the erection of .1
230-fo- addition to the machine shops.
Following that will come an extension
to the car shops and In time new works,
probahly.ut convenient sites, the vacant
lots across Roaring TJrook and nbovo
the old rolling mill being among the
likely sites.

Next Saturday Robert McKenna will
be succeeded as master car builder by
L. T. Canfleld, at present acting as
general manager or the Murphy Roof
company, of Chicago. Mr. Canfleld was
for many years, and until recent date,
identified with the big trunk lines of
the west In the cnpaclty of master car
builder and Is considered .one of the
very best men In tho country in the
matter of passenger nnd freight car
construction.

DFE TO
Mr. McKenna's retirement Is diirf to

For a long time he has been
Incapacitated by illness, and, feeling
that he would not care to again take
up the burdensome duties of this diff-

icult office, tendered his resignation.
The long, faithful and efllclent serv Ice
which he rendered the company made
Its acceptance a matter of deep regret.

Among the results that the company's
new policy will effect Is the doing away
with the work of construction at the
several car shons at various other
points on tho road, and using them only
for local repair vvoik.

Every engine and car that the com-

pany hereafter builds will be designed
In Scmnton and built after standard
patterns. At present the different loco-

motive works build different styles of
engines, according to the varying ld;as
of the several master mechanics. Here-
after, also, the engines will be con-

structed economically. Brass trim-
mings will be eschewed and the policy
goes even so far as to strln the pres-

ent engines of everything In their
make-u- p In the shape of "gingerbread."
'Ph..,. ..... 1... nnlhlml n .1 n ! Inml nnln.i...J ..U J... 111!.., U umn IVH.l IUH.I,
even to the driving rods, and there will
In consequence be little or no polishing
to take up the time of the engineer and
firemen.

As previously stated in The Trlbuno,
the new engines will be of extra huge
size, capable of carrying two hundred
pounds of steam.

LONGER HAULS.
The new pnllc-- of longer hauls will

be Inaugurated today. Two pas-
senger trains nnd all freights except
locals, will b affected by the new ar-
rangement.

The passenger trains to have their
runs changed are Nos. i! and ti. The
Hrft noes through hero bound north at
1.E0 p. in. The second goes south at 3.31
j.. m. Previously these trains) changed
engines nt Scranton and Hampton
Junction.

The engine that coupled on at Scrnn-
ton would run to Hampton Junction
p.nd return foi; a day's work. Under tho
now system tho engine will be run
through to Hubokcn, lay there over
night nnd return to Scrnnton the next
day.

The former run to Hampton Junction
and return vns l.rC miles. Tho new run
to Ilnboken Is 143 miles. Although tho
new run Is shorter than the old It Is
not as desirable to the engineers as It
means t lay over In Hoboken.

Thi'e Is some question ns to whether
or not tho present Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western engines will stand
this trip. Going down, It is thought,
they vvlll be nblo to make their time,
but on the return trip, the fires It Is
ff'im-- n will bu too "dirty" when the hill
Is reached to allow of good stcunilug.
Superintendent Fltzglbbon, at nil
events, proposes to make tho experi-
ment nnd If it is successful the other
passenger engines will bo put on sim-
ilar running schedules.

NORTH OF SCRANTON.
Ilnvv the run north of Scranfon will

be regulated Is not definitely fixed upon.
For the present an engine will be run
between Scrantori and Rlnglmmton, but
It Is expected thnt ultimately the run
will be extended to Hath. Then,
through passenger trains will be run
from Buffalo to Hoboken with only two
changes of engines en route, Instead
of three ns at present.

The through freights, stnrtlng south

A Card,
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo

to refund tha money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If Itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguuianteu h bottle to provo suits-futtor- y

or money refunded. J. a. Uonu &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Bcrmton, Pa,

from Scrnnton, novo been running only
as far as Washington, a distance of
eighty miles. Now they are to run
as far as Washington, a distance of
102 miles. This means an Increase In
pay for the engineers nnd firemen, of
about $20 ntid $12 respectively.

Superintendent Flt7glbbon Is fitting
up ofllcer on the Hecond floor of the
machine shops nnd expects to have
them oj.ened In the course of a week.

It 1b reported from Klmlra that
Ellas Smith local superintendent
there, contemplates resigning on ac-

count of old age. Several well Known
men of Hint division are ulready men-
tioned as his probable successor.

ST. LUKE'S PARISH HOUSE.

Formal Presentation of Building Will
Take Place Today.

Today the handsome new parish
house to be known as tho Throop
Memorlnl will be presented to and ac-
cepted by the parish. At 7 a. m. a
communion service will be oonduetol
by the Rev. Rogers Israel In St. Luke n
church. At 10.30 a, m In tho parish
house, the ceremony of transfer and
acceptance will be rarrled out. Con-
tractor Conroad Schroeder will pro-se- nt

the building arrd In behalf of the
donor, Mrs. Mary Throop-Phelp- s, At-
torney Everett Warren will accept and
In turn present the building to SL
Luke's parish. Bishop Talbot will do-liv- er

a short address at the conclu-
sion of the ceremony.

In the afternoon between the hours
of 8 and 5 o'clock, the house will open
for visitors. In the evening, between
8 and 11 o'clock, un informal affair
will be conducted In the rooms. The
handsome building being thus prop-
erly ndded to the parish will form a
valuable adjunct.

DEATH OF J. B. SHIPPER.

Run Down by a Reckless Driver on
Main Street, Plttston.

.1. B. Shlffer, Pittstcm's well-know- n

banker and coal operator, was run
down by a reckless driver on Main
street, Plttston. Saturday at noon and
fatally Injured.

He wns 75 years of nge, nnd qulto
feeble, and In going across the street
tiaveled at a slow pace.

He had barely escaped a dying trol-
ley car when a Junk wagon, driven by
Wolfe Coplan, of Wllkes-Bnrr- c, dashed
Into him. He was knocked to the cross-
walk by the shafts, and, ns he lay pros-
trate, one of the front wheels of the
heavily loaded wagon passed over his
uouy. i no venieie was stopped as a
rear wheel was within a few Inches of
him. He wns carried Into nn adjacent
drug store, nnd died In twenty minutes.

Tho driver of the wagon was held
without ball to await the action of the
coroner's jury. Coroner McKee em-
panelled E. P. Schooley. .1. S. Thomp-
son, Joseph Langford, George W.
lirown. Jncob Evans and J. R. Ehret
to investigate the case. They will meet
In 'Squire Ehret's olllce, in West Pltts
ton. Wednesday evening.

The deceased was one of the most
prominent men of upper Luzerne coun-
ty. During the Civil war he was a
deputy marshal nnd had charge of the
draft in that tetritory. He was active
In politics and In his prime was a lead-
er of the Republican hosts. His ef-
forts In this regard were rewarded un-
der the Garfield administration with
un appointment as postmaster, con-
tinuing in this position for three terms.

In the financial world, too, he
achieved no small distinction, as Is
attested by the fact that he was at the
time of his death president of the Peo-
ple's bank. He was also extensively
Interested In the coal business and
amassed a fortune of no small dimen-
sions, his principle Investment In this
line being In the widely known and
wealthy Lacoe & Shlffer Coal com-
pany.

He was a man of most admirable
parts, a citizen who wns foremost hi
every good movement, a neighbor
most soulnble and considerate and a
Christian whose chatlty was one of

t
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You
Can

Hardly
Afford

to
Miss
This
Sale.

to

The pieces In this assortment
the types of dainty sliver
article IMv. gold and

flllgleo
Solid sIIvt that wero

by Weichel llros. for .5, $1go for
Berryspoons that they sold 90cfor tLMi, go for
Cream ladels that 80c11.23, go now

servers sold by
I llros. forjl 2:, go for..

Colfee spoons that Weichel Ilroi
for, go now

Teaspoons
JJ.'.'J, go for

Coffee spoons that Weichel
Rios. sold for "Go, go now .

that rued sell
for $1.00, go for

that sold by
Bros, $1.75, go nt .

Cheeseapoons that wero $3.(X) 2.00go now
hold by

for $2.10, go now I eft
for I.

Tea that j nn
Bros. Bold for $t.M). go now for ""

- 4 -fi-

the general and unostentatious kind
that makes It real charity.

The funeral will itake place tomor-
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from tho
family residence, 212 Susquehanna ave-
nue. West Plttston. Interment will
In made In Miircy township.

Smoke The Popular Punch Clear, 10c.

Lakowood, the Pinoy Woods Resort.
Within fifty-nin- e miles of Greater

Now York, on the southern division
of the Central Railroad of New

Is the great pine hill of Ocean
county, New Jersey, a vast saml plain,
entirely devoid of moisture. The air,
always heavily laden with tho health-givin- g

and Invigorating odor of balsam
pine, dry and pure. Reputable phy-
sicians call tho most healthful re-
gion In tho north. Is why Lake-woo- d

has grown from a mere hamlet
Into a thriving town, containing a
sumptuous hotel and boarding houses,
miles upon miles of hard made roads,
all beautifully surrounded by a lnrge
driveway, cottages owned by wealthy
city people and all that tends to de-
lightful conditions In the way of social
functions nnd both Indoor and
out. Lakowood Is alike a resort of
fashion nnd for the seeker after
health. It pleases everybody and
growing rapidly to be a sur-
prise to exen those that long ago pre-diet-

Its brilliant future. Reached
only by tho Central Railroad of New
Jersey, from stations foot of Liberty
street and South Ferry, foot of White-
hall street. Purlor curs on all trains.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, Cc.

Use Fountain Pen with "Gold
rtgtf'8--

DIED.

PEASE. In April 0, 1SS0. Hor-
ace Pease, 2i years of ago, at the Icicle-nvvann- a,

hospital. Funeral Wednesday
at 12.M p. nt tho residence, M3 Breck
court. Interment nt Holllsterville, Pit,

COLLERAN.-- In New York city, April S,
1S93, James Colic-run-, 2U years of age,

the St. Catherine! hospital. Funeral
this afternoon from thu residence of
John Colleir.in, tfift Capouse avenue.

nt tho Catliedial cemetery.
HILDEURAND. In South Scranton.

April S. 1S99. Henry Hltdebrand. 71

years of age, the residence, o09 Ulrch
street. Funeral tomorrow nftcmoon at
S.'.tt o'clock. Services ut the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church. Interment
at tho Plttston cemeteiy.

HUNTER. ln Dunmcre, April !. 1SJ3,
Robert L. Hunter. SI years of at
tho residence, on Chestnut street. Fu-

neral morning. to-

night nt tire residence. Iulcuncjit at
Clifford. Pa.

LANGAN. In Priceburg, April 0. ISM,

Patrick nt his residence. Fu-ner-

tomoirovv morning. Services at the
Catholic church. Interment ut

St. Mary's cemeteiy.
LEE. In West Scranton, April S, 1SD3,

Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. lr.i R. Lee. of C2S North Lincoln
avenue. Funeral afternoon ut 2

o'clock.
SHIFFER. In West April S.

lfP9, J. R. Shifter, nt the residence, 212

Susquehanna avenue. Tuesday
nfternoon nt 2.3C o'clock Interment In
tho Marcy cemetery.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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piece. Choice for one dollar Includes
Jugs, butter mugs, sugar

bowls, cienm
ploklw castors.

C(l Tho in this lot
Wll8 Moll) ljy

at fiom $2.2.' to $2.C0. Choice tor
one dollar fifty cents. Butter

fern ulhhes. fruit dishes, card
trnytj.

K price.4.U for K00,is tijU lot
wns $3.50 to $J.r0. Wh offer It at
choice and fifty cents.

mugs dishes, ro.
syrup cups, card bon

bon dishes.

At 5 MM Bros.' price forfL O.WU thls ,t was $16o t(, ,C2;
nro to part with plc9

for dollars. Largo fern dishes,
silver cako
tea fcyrup cups.

en The pieces In loto.au ere by their
former $3.00 to $7.0.
tuko your pick for

dishes, comb biuslr tmys,
bon dishes, sugar and creams.

We in
With us it is more than a theory. are

our trade' our lines of and L,amps,
which we receive from nearly every country.

Why are we By giving you better val
ucs aud grods than our This week,
Haviland French China Diuner Sets, CJQC

Dccoratious.

Sale Silverware

THE REXFORD COMPANY

Believe Expansion.
expauding

expanding China,Glass

expanding?
competitors.

Cut Gl ass Tumblers
112-Plc- cc Decorated Dinner
Triple-Plate- d Knives, per dozim.

lMViWav & DrLr 34 Wyoming Avenueex retK, ln and l00k

The Fashion
There's No Use Slopping

To "WHERE" these from
"HOW" we can sell them at such

ridiculous prices, These for instance ;

Hosiery Special.
i.ooo dozen Children's Ribbed double

knee and double strictly fast color, guaranteed
in sizes, o to 9'i. uieap
Price, per pair

Ladies' Underwear.
100 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Vests, with silk taped

V shaped neck, also neck, wing .
sleeve, 19c each. Our Special Price 1 (JC

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

We have just opened our new store one side of the building
occupied bp Weichel Bros., at 132 Wyoming Ave. In order get
possession we were obliged to buy from Weichel Bros, their stock

silverware. They sold at both wholesale and retail and this stock
was therefore large. Every piece the product the finest manu-
facturers in the world, Rogers Bros., Pairpoint, Holmes, Edwards,
Whiting and Meriden Co.

ALBANY DENTISTS.

a Toothache!
can do us a of and
unhnplpncss In tho Is

to most Few have not
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do work of all and at a

Extracting, crown Hnd
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bought it and bought it right.
have reasons desiring this stock into money.

at these unusual figures. wrappers on many of knives and X

forks soiled and of the large handsome pieces
finger-mark- ed perhaps scratched. This, of course,

not detract particle from the worth of goods, it makes
them unsaleable. 1

prefer to purchase money, show a per-

fectly fresh assortment.
A second, important consideration, we anxious

iiiuuuuu: tiie uui
medium.

append partial list we warrant stand behind every piece of it.
Further, we cheerfully refund your money if purchase is not satisfactory.

glad show these goods. store, least, interest

SOLID SILVER.

highest solid

beautiful

sold

for
for

51.o. 85c
that 1.5

40c
Saltspoons 1.00
Olivespoons

Weichel for

Orangcspoons that
Brothers

Jer-
sey,

sports,

Feed."

ugc,

Langan.

Dickson

BROOKS.

HOLLOW WARE.

Weichel 111 $U3
$2.fi0

dishes,
pitchers, soap dishes,

sliverwnte
weichel

Bros,
and

dishes,
celery holders,

Brothers'

two dollars
Shaving hair

trays,

Wo willing nny
Ihrert

cups and saucers, baskets,
pots,

this
retailed

at You
now three fifty.

iir.d
bon

We

new Shapes

..Walk

goods came
and

Black Stockings,

Lisle

What
raiser general discord

human frame
people.

sufleied.
Freedom torluro assured

consulting about teeth.
dentistry kinds

nominal cost.
bridge

promptly carefully.

Ml. G. E. HILL

ueueve

made Rogers
finest goods obtained

anyvvhero plain
gmiranleo pleco

Rogers Bros.' Unspoons that Weichel
Bros, $1.0

Rogers Bros.' tablet poens vv-$;..- ,

Rogers Bros.' knives
Bros.,

Rogeis Bros." tongs, Wolchel's
pilco one

RogcM Bros.' oyster forks

i.uu
Rogers Bros,' knives

during Qfj

for cash
We for turn

The the
are and torn, some

are and trifle
does the but

more less
We turn the into and

and that
uuu.ic

plat-
ters.

Weleiiel

Weichel

We

We will and
your We

shall be you The new will you.

plate

orangespoons

Preserve 75c
linked

origin-
ally

1.25

Weichel

strainers Weichel

44

Scrnnton,

tomorrow Services

Marjorle,

nttston.

Funeral

These

original

ilaret

Ml

Weichel

dialling
celvers,

Weichel

owners

Chafing

i

and

Sets..

4- fff4 - 4-t -ff -f

$2.75
7.51)

2.50

around

tell

foot,

square with
value

filling,

Welehel

two

will

at 15c per pair, uur
9c

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE

And smoke
it. That is to
say think
about it. What
we wish you
to think about
is the fact that
we have the
best and most
complete line
of Gent's Fur-
nishings and
Hats in the
city. It will
not require
much think-
ing to see that
it is to your
advantage to buy of us.

GONRADS
305 LACK A. AVE.

TAKC TIMC BY THC FORSLOCK.'

H CffillS 111 MS

Car load Just arrived. All style,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

TH CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us ln mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling at
TIns Ko'ly's Slons, tSElS.

BE, THE HE

X)l L'lt'kiuvaimu Avenue,
Up Stair Over Luucr & Marks,

Do your eyes
a:he? Then the
sooner you have
them attended to
the better. Glass-
es that will sup-
ply the defects ol
tho vision are
what you neeJ.
We havo relieved
tlnusanJs ndWSJi can both relieve

aP anJ help you.
We agree to
prove it fur vou

by the most approved tests. No charge for
examination. Come and try them and secure
relief and comfort for y uir wearied and ach-
ing siK'it. Remember the name and place,

SILVERSTONE, EYE SPECIALIST
TUB

ill Lacka. Ave., Over l.tuer & Alurks.

Fresh Turkeys
Ducks, Chickens, Broilers and

Capons, Lobsters, Scallops, Prawn
Oysters, Ripe Tomatoes, Wax
Beans, Caulillower, New Potatoes,
Head Lettuce, Celery, Asparagus,
Mushrooms. Cucumbers, New
Cabbage. Strawberries, York State
Grapes, Pineapples, Fancy Oranges
and Bananas.

Pierce's , Market

f


